Advertisers benefit from features like these reader favorites

- Georgian of the Year – January
- 100 Most Influential Georgians – January
- Annual Legislative Guide – February
- Economic Yearbook – April
- Technical Colleges in Georgia – April
- Georgia’s Most Respected Business Leader – May
- College & University Directory – September
- 40 Under 40 – October
- Georgia’s Top Hospitals – December
- Legal Elite – December
- Regional Spotlights on Georgia – Monthly
- University Reports

MUST-READ COLUMNS AND DEPARTMENTS

- From the Publisher, Ben Young
- Business Casual, Susan Percy
- Georgia Fare, Krista Reese
- The Economy, Jeffrey Humphreys
- At Issue, Kerwin Swint

KEY INDUSTRY SPOTLIGHTS

- Banking
- Healthcare
- Global Trade & Logistics
- Sports
- Agriculture
- Cybersecurity
- Arts & Tourism
- Manufacturing

Contact Advertising Director Amanda Patterson at 770.558.8701 or patterson@georgiatrend.com to see how your organization will benefit from a partnership with Georgia Trend.

GeorgiaTrend.com